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CITY IS SINKING.

(Continued from First Page )

Young Fairbanks Pleads Not Guilty.
Steubenville, O., Jan. 17. Frederick

C. Fairbanks of Springfield, O., son of
Vice President Fairbanks, pleaded not
guilty in. court here to-d- to the
charge of subornation of perjury, and
gave bonds for $500. He appeared in
court voluntarily and was accom-
panied by his uncle, H. H. Fairbanks,
and Charles Stewart, an attorney of
Springfield, O.

SHIFMASTUiS CA VTIOSKD.

(SHARTENBERG & ROBINSON CO. Owners).

1 We Announce

Secretory of Nevy Advised Bottom of
Harbor Hits Changed.

Washington, Jan. 17 The secretary
of the navy has received a telegram
from the Hamburg American Line
'Steamship company offices in New
York, advising him that according to
a cable dispatch from the captain of
the company's steamer President, dat-
ed at e, Hayti, great
caution is necessary on the part of the
ships approaching Kingston, as the
bottom of the sea haa changed by rea-
son of the earthquake, and the light-
house has been demolished.

OUR GREAT MILL END SALE
January Clearance Sale!

$6.00 BOOTS FOR $2.47,
For a quick Clearance Sale we have picked out500 rairs of Women's &3 HO &4 ffcfi nnri !6 Rnc

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and
damp, and get tired easily. If youhave aching feet try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It rests the feet and makes new or tightshoes easy. Cures aching, swollen,
sweating feet, blisters and callous
8pots. Relieves chilblains, corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial packagaFREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, L
Roy, N. Y.

I Which Commences Tuesday, Jan. 22.
and marked them $2.47. Thev are Wax Calf. BoxThe Greatest Merchandise Event Ever Held in Connecticut. The information was regarded as of

such importance that it at once was Calf, Vici Kid and Patent Colt. All sizes A.nrt wirlt'hacabled to Rear-Admir- al Evans, at
Guantanama. in some one kind.If your eyesight is poor we can remedy the defect with proper glasses. Everything

is in the lens Optical Room Balcony. GOV. SlVETTIiMfA Bi'S'AbTlCtiS,

Car Works Destroyed,
- Savannah, Ga., Jan. 17. The Georgia
Car works, three miles from this city,
were destroyed by fire ht with a
loss of $300,000.

SAMPLES IX WINDOW NO. 1.
-

MEN'S $2.79Three Parishes of the Inland Affected

by the Earthquake. 400 Pairs of Men's Patent. Wax. Calf Black Russia
London, Jan. 17. The colonial officeThe New Embroideries. has received a cablegram from Sir Al

exander Swettenham, the governor of
Jamaica. It is without date and runs
as follows:

"Continuing my previous telegram on
the subject of the earthquake. The
evil effects have been Confined almost
to three parishes of the island, namely,
Kingston, Port Royal and St. Andrew.
The fire at Kingston has practically
ceased; only coal and rubbish are now

Soothe the throat and stop a
hacking cough. A safe and
simple remedy. Sold only in boxes.

ana vici Kid Boots, our regular $4, $5, $6
and $7. grades, at $2.79.

SAMPLES IN WINDOW NO. 3. ,

CHILDREN'S
300 Pairs of Children's Kid Button and Lace Boots,

65c, former price, $1,25, $1.50
SEE WINDOW NO. 2.

'

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
Gray Suede and Patent Leather Pumps, $2.79

'

Patent Leather Opera, $1.98
Patent Leather Kid, Strap and Plain Opera, $1.37

SEE WINDOW NO. 1. -

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

burning. The district burned comprises
a triangular area- between the parade
grouhds, the sea, Duke street and Prin

'THE large window of the East Store shows the extensive assortment and re--

; fleets the high character of the goods carried in our Embroidery Department.It is a showing that should prove doubly interesting just now, as it is the first op-

portunity the women of New Haven have had to see a really comprehensive dis-

play of the New Spring Embroideries. From present indications everything pointsto the approaching season as one in which all kinds of Embroideries will be, even
higher than now in popular favor. The. energies and time of an expert have'been
devoted to the selection of these Embroideries and these efforts have been reward-
ed by obtaining .

The Largest and Best Stock of High Grade Embroideries to be

found between New York and Boston.

cess street. The Parish church forms
the apex of this triangle, which com
prises about th part of the
town. The wharves burned are George SUGGESTIONS

A glance through our stook will
surely give you an inspiration what to
give. TRY IT.

and Brandy and Malabre, Haggart,
Lyon, Solomons, DeMarcardo, Hen-riqu- es

and one, not both, of the Royal
Mail Steam Packet company's wharves.

"The burned area is being cleared RINGS All stones set In solitaire,
stripe or tn cluster.

STICK PINS set with stones or fnncy
"!"' rumc una iiumnn nnisn.

FOBS Locket or Signet.A COmnlfltft Hnfl nf cllvap ttnA i.iMa The New Haven Shoeebony toilet ware.New Flouncings,
75c to $2.50 a Yard.
The New Flouncings offer a ranga

of choice in desirable nntt.erns nf

WELLS & GUNDE,
788 CHAPEL STREET. 842, and 846 Chapel Street.

New Allovers,

50c to $5.00 a Yard.
Beautiful AHovers of Swiss,

Nainsook and Cambric, made in
all the new patterns of heavy
blind floral designs and the larp
and small eyelet wheels, also th
new and dainty baby patterns.
Allovers will be used extensively
this se&son for waists, guimps and
sleevelets. Priced from 50c to $5
a yard.

IB
blind and eyelet embroidery, with
finishing, of Val. and Venise lace,
that will suit the most exacting.
There is also a selection of all
widths from 15 inches for under
garments to the '42 inch pieces
suitable for whole skirts. Priced
from 75c to $2.50 a yard.

California Fruits
CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS.

A car of California Canned Fruits direct from the coast
Selected fruit packed in heavy sugar syrup, Large cans, "Violet
Brand."

slowly owing to the indisposition of the
population to labor at double the usual
wages.' There are a fed bodies still
covered with ruins. The burials to
noon this day comprise 343. The per-
sons admitted to hospital In Kingston
total 440, exclusive of some sixty cases
sent to Spanish Town from Kingston
for treatment.

"The population generally Is encamp-
ed on the parade grounds, the race
course and the open spaces. It Is re-

luctant to return to its ruined houses
during the fmo weather.

"The usual provision shops are in the
burned area, and there Is consequently
difficulty in buying provisions. I am
arranging. for. galea temporarily and for
the- - transfer, of, persons to other par-
ishes. There, was some pilfering last
night from deserted shops. The popu-
lation la wonderfully patient, but list-
less. , j,,

"Among the killed are Sir James n,

J. W. Middleton, Edward de
Cordova, A. M. Nathan, J. R. Mudon,
J. A. Payne, Dr. R. C. Glbb, B. Verley,
R. W. BradJey, W, George, H. Bur-
rows, Charles Sherlock, E. Itforrls, Cap-
tain Constantine and Miss Lockett.

"Great assistance has been given by
Sir Alfred Jones, who converted the
steamer Port Kingston into a tempor-
ary hospital and refuge; by doctors and
firemen from Spanish Town, and by the
commander of the troops, who supplied
men to assist In keeping order and to
patrol.

"The District Line cable is broken
three miles off the coast. Both the tel-

egraph offices are burned."

Edges and Insertions,

LXOsAoSiaYd

WATCH
REPAIRING

.Your watch marks 157,680,000

revolutions in one year.

THINK OF IT.

Your watch should bo oiled

once a year.

The oil if allowed to gum pro-

duces friction, destroys the high

finish, wears the delicate bear-

ings and thus ruins an accurate
time-keepe- r.

.Our watl'h-mak- er :1s a skilled

workman and will not experi-

ment upon your watch.

ROYAL BRAND CHERRIES.
250 per can, $2.85 per doz

YELLOW CRAWFORD PEACHES.
20c per pan, $2.30 per doz.

LEGION CLINT, PEACHES.
22c per can, $2.30 per doz.

Sliced Lemon Cling Penehen. '
22c per can, $2.30 per doz. '

,

GOLDEN APRICOTS.
20c per can, $2.15 per doz.

BARTLETT PEARS.
20c per can, $2.30 per doz.

Green Gage and Hkk Plum.
15c per can, $1.65 per doz.

NEW YORK STATE FEARS.
2 lb. cans, heavy syrup,

11c per can.

JERSEY BARTLETT PEARS.
large cans,, light syrup,

12c per can.

PINEAPPLES.
Cored and Sliced, heavy

syrup, 20c per can.

New Readings,
12 h2c to 50c Yd.

, Plain and Fancy Beadings,
both finished and unfinished;
made to carry ribbon inser-
ting of i to 1 inch widths.
There is also a large showing
of those dainty, fancy bead-

ings that are being U3ed to such
an extent on 'the French
Lingerie Waists. Priced from
12Jc to 50c yd.

New Waist Bands,
17c to $2.00 a Yd.

Embroidered Waist Bands,
4 to 6 inches wide, many pret-

ty designs in blind, eyelet
and shadow embroidery. These
will be used to a much great-
er extent than ever during
the coming season. Priced
from 17c to $2.00 a yd.

Swiss, Cambric and Nain-
sook Edgings and Insertions,
made in patterns to match the
allovers. These are suitable
for waists and dresses, includ-
ed are many finer designs
forming desirable patterns for
baby sets. Priced from 10c
to $1.00 a yard.

FRESH LOT POULTRY.
Fine Young Turkeys, 25c per lb. Roasting Chickens, 20c

lb. Young, tender Fowl, 19c per lb.
per

NATURAL SHAPED FIOS.
A very nice bag fig in their natural shape at 10c per lb., 31bs

for 25o.

KitttB, ivjvnnn aad uissisa
1,1st of Important Persons Compiled

From Various Sources.

Following is a list gathered from va

Hair Dressing for the Prom.
An expert coiffure from the establishment of A. Simonson & Co., '5th Ave., New York,

will be in attendance in our Hair Dressing Parlors, Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 21 and 22.
This artist is thoroughly familiar will all the latest idens in coiffure, including the Marcel
Wave. Special appointments may be made e'ther in person or by phone with Miss Turner.
Telephone 914.

rious sources of the more Important MONSON'S
JEWELRY

STORE

D. M. WELCH & SON.
28-3- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

FAmnAVEN ' WEST HAVEN
857-8- CHAPEL STREET. T

V

Y

Miss Kloos, an expert Corsetiere, is explaining the many excellent points of
P. D. Corsets come and hear her, it is worth while.

There are many Bargains offered in the Sale of the Fitch
Over-Stoc- k of Art Needlework- -

persons reported killed In the Kingston
disaster, also the missing and injured:

Sir James Ferguson, M. P., deputy
chairman of the Royal Mail Steam
Packet company of London.

Captain T. Constantine, superinten-
dent in Jamaica, for the Royal Mail
Steam Packet company.

Captain Young, commander of
steamer Arno, of the iRoyal Mall
Steam Packet company's fleet.

Captain Lamont, who was soon to be
married to an American cirl.

Mr. Brannel (reported to have been
killed In the Myrtle Bank hotel.)

Or. Robertson and wife (perhaps Dr.
O. D. F. Robertson and wife).

Charles Sherlock, a well known mer-

chant.
IA. M. Nathan, partner of Charles

Sherlock In the firm of Nathan, Sher-

lock & Co.
Bradley Verley, of the fan?lly exten

FISH DAY!
Friday has come 'round again, and

with It the pleasure of going down to
the Adams' Market, and picking out the
fresh fish for your dinner.

A large assortment of:

Sea Trout,
Steak Cod,
Boston Blum,

Haddock,
Smelt,
Halibut.
Frculi Hcrrlnjt,

Capons, Turkeys,FRESH and Roasting
Chicken? are. now in

their prime and we guarantee
our stock to be the finest in
the market.

Give the orders in and we
will fill them.

EGGS Fresh Country
Egg. 38 cents per dozen.

The S. W, HurlburtCo,
1074 Chapel St.

WE CAN
REPAIR YOUR WATCH.

Many people have trouble in gettingtheir watches to run and keep goodtime. Our wide' experience has givenus the practical knowledge which en-
ables us to do the best work that will
give the desired result, namely

ACCURATE TIMEKEEPING.

mjRANT
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

71 CHURCH STREET.
'

Opposite Post Ofllce,

sively Interested In sugar cultivation.
Two other members of the Verley

family.
G. McN. Livingston, senior clerk In

the audit office of the colonial govern
ment, which was located In the

Ibullding on Harbor street.:

"Stony Creek" oysters opened to order.
Brnnford Cinins.

THE CHILL IN THE AIR
is easily banished by our great

beverage.

Crimson Coffee 25c. lb.

Two Telephones... Call 4200.

S. S. ADAMS.
CORNER STATE and COURT STREET.

WANTS TWO BATTLESHIPS

I OF DREADNOUGHT CLASS
Dr. Menier (or Maynter).
Four Livingstone children (reported

to have been killed In the Myrtle Bank
hciol). ;

nr. R. C; Gibb.
Miss (Lockett, killed In Jamaica club.
Miss fiiilllvan.
Edgar, .de .Cordova, carriage and

wagon maker. 250 Davenport Ave.
155 Lloyd Street.
7 S belt on Ave.

HART MARKET CO,
30D Howard Ave.
BOO Howard Ave.
715 Grand Ave.

. (Continued from First Page.
t
fall to build first-cla- ss battleships our-
selves. Unless we intend to go on build-

ing up the fleet we should abandon
every effort to keep the position which
we now hold, whether in the Pacific
ocean or in American waters generally.

Missive
Charles de Cordova, Importing provi

sion merchant.
Edward de Cordova, a brother of

Charles. For ihe
A brother of 'Charles Sherlock, the

ship consumes more coal, a small ship
having a large number of small cuns
(six Inch, etc.,) actually requires more
men and officers than a large one, hav-
ing heavy guns only, and coseauently
each small ship costs at least as much
to maintain and to repair.

"For example, Hie complement of the
Dreadnought of 18,000 tons, is 690 off-

icers and meh, while that of the Louis-
iana, of 16,000 tons, is about 850.

"Therefore for the sum that it would
cost to maintain ten small ships we
could maintain a squadron of four
large ones that would be greatly su-

perior in tactical qualities, total effec-

tive hitting capacity, ability to fight
the guns n a heavy sea, speed, pro-
tection and the inherent ability to con-
centrate its gunfire (and which, there-
fore could readily defeat the ten small
vessels), and make a yearly saving 0f
over $4,000,000 or over 40 per cent, in
the original cost, and we would re-

quire fewer men and officers to handle
the more efficient fleet,

"In addition to the above indicated
tactical qualities of large vessels, they
also possess the great advantage of
carrying their guns at a considerably
greater height albove the water, thus
enabling them to fight them effectively
when gome of the guns of the vessels
of lower free board could not even

merchant who was killed. r t r

have their ports open. For example,
the Michigan and South Carolina are
defective in this respect, having their
forward turret guns at a height of
only- 24 feet above the water, while
those of the British dreadnought are
at a height of about 85 feet.

"All first class foreign maritime na-
tions, including, for example, England,Russia and Japan, are now layingdown or preparing to lay down high
speed battleships of from 18,000 to 20,-0-

tons to displacement with main
batteries composed exclusively of
heavy guns.

"It is therefore manifest that an ad-
herence on the part of the country to the
smaller types of 'ow free board ships
with mixed batteries and few heavy
guns would manifestly place us at a
great disadvantage, because we would
be paying more per gun of
broadside fire than our rivals.and these
guns would be less effective in battle.

"I inclose a copy 0f a discussion on
this subject by Lieutenant Command-
er William S. Sims, of the United
States navy, an officer whose signal
service to our navy in the development
of its marksmanship cannot be over-sti'.to- d.

"Very respectfully yours,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

"To Hon. George E. Foss, chairman,
Committee of .Naval Affairs, House
of Representatives."

Injured
Major W. H. Hardyman of the West isew, rears J

Lndia, regiment, seriously.
'Lieutenant Colonel J. R. IM. Dalrym- -

ple-Ha- y, D. S. O., of the West India,
regiment.

Captain 'Motley (probably Captain

vreeung
We call your attention to our

CHOICE FRESH POULTRY.

CANADIAN LAMB and MUTTON

Onr Celebrated Sausage Meat.

Should not be allowed to diminish the
naval force (the number of effective
.guns) required for national defense, it
niay nevertheless be stated incidental-
ly that we can increase our naval force
by a broadside Are of, say, forty

guns at considerably less cost by
'building ships having a broadside fire
of ten heavy guns each than by build-

ing a greater number of smaller ves-

sels, each having a less broadside Are.
, "For example, four large vessels,
mounting forty heavy guns, would

;cost about $40,000,000, whereas ten
ismall ships mounting the same total
numlber of heavy guns would cost
.about $70,000,000. Moreover, the large

W. P. Mttriey), of the West India

Lieutenant A. C. H. Dixon of the
West India reyiment.

CHOICE PRIME RIB

ROASTS

CANADA LAMB

CROWNS AND SADDLES

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CHOPS

NATIVE VEAL

The R, H, Hesbif Co,
Cor. Elm and Chnrch Streets.

Tel 872.

BRANCH: 275 Erigrwood Arcane.
Tel. 264-- 3.

Quartermaster S. H. Price, honorable

Also a lot of rcrjr Choice Apples,
Spys, Spitsbergen and

GUIlflowers

Have you decided to have a nice, ten-

der Lyman Lamb Roast, or a Stealc
that is tender and Jeliclous for lunch?'

If you don't want to take a chance
of getting the tough; unsatisfactory
kind, telephone an order to us, where,
the quality is guaranteed to be A No.
1, and prices reasonable. Also a full
line of Groceries, Vegetables and
PruitJ.

Dialler Bros.
202 Wholley Ave.. Tel. 4M7.
43 Grove Street, Tel. 1304-- 2,

lieutenant of the West India regi-
ment,

Mrs. S. H. Price, seriously.
Mrs. Constantine, both legs broken.
Mrs. A. A. "Wedderburn, wife of dep-

uty police inspector; both legs broken.
Mr. Codner of the Direct West India

Cable company; severely.'Always Remember the FJiH .Name M
axative gromo Aiaaino J 180 TEMPLE STREET.en every The New Haven county legislativecaucus is called for next Tuesday to

nominrfle a county commissioner.

Mrs. Marshall, wife of Brigadier
General J. W. A. Marshall, C. B., of
the Jamaica command.

Csres aCcli laOnsDsy, Crlpin 2 Days
Sf-sy7'Vr?tt-

& fcox. 25c Telephone 443.
4"t"M't'-r-r-Him-


